### 2013 National Invitation Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Round</th>
<th>Second Round</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Championship</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Second Round</th>
<th>First Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 19 &amp; 20</td>
<td>March 21 - 25</td>
<td>March 26 &amp; 27</td>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>March 26 &amp; 27</td>
<td>March 21 - 25</td>
<td>March 19 &amp; 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kentucky -- 57
- March 19, 7:30 p.m. - ESPN
- Robert Morris -- 86
- Providence -- 68
- *Robert Morris -- 59

#### Alabama -- 62
- March 19, 9 p.m. - ESPN2
- *Northeastern -- 43
- Providence -- 68
- Providence -- 66

#### Providence -- 75
- March 21, Noon - ESPN
- Robert Morris -- 59
- Providence -- 68
- Providence -- 77

#### Robert Morris -- 68
- March 25, 7 p.m. - ESPNEWS
- Providence -- 68
- Providence -- 77

#### Charlotte -- 66
- March 22, 8 p.m. - ESPN2
- Charlotte -- 66
- BAYLOR -- 76
- BAYLOR -- 79

#### Arizona St. -- 83
- March 20, 10 p.m. - ESPNU
- Arizona St. -- 86
- Detroit -- 86
- March 19, 9:15 p.m. - ESPN3

#### BAYLOR -- 112
- March 20, 9 p.m. - ESPN2
- BAYLOR -- 89
- *Long Beach St. -- 66

#### SOUTHERN MISS. -- 78
- March 20, 9:15 p.m. - ESPN3
- *Charleston So. -- 71

#### Baylor -- 112
- March 22, 8 p.m. - ESPN2
- *Long Beach St. -- 66

#### SOUTHERN MISS. -- 63
- March 20, 9:15 p.m. - ESPN3
- SOUTHERN MISS. -- 63
- March 25, 10 p.m. - ESPNU

#### Florida St. -- 66
- March 19, 9:30 p.m. - ESPN
- *Louisiana Tech -- 71

#### BYU -- 90
- March 19, 9:30 p.m. - ESPN
- Washington -- 79
- March 25, 9 p.m. - ESPNEWS

#### Tennessee -- 67
- March 20, 8 p.m. - ESPNU
- Mercer -- 71

#### Mercer -- 75
- March 25, 9 p.m. - ESPNEWS
- Mercer -- 71

---

*All Games Eastern Time // Home Team in Bold and Caps

*Automatic Qualifiers - Regular Season Conference Champions
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